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ABSTRACT
Two types of pigmented intracellular bodies have been reported in the digestive glands of several caeno-
gastropods, particularly in the families Ampullariidae (Architaenioglossa: Ampullarioidea), Strombidae and
Struthiolariidae (Littorinimorpha: Stromboidea). Rounded corpuscles, which are usually light brown, are
identified here as C corpuscles, while corpuscles that are oval, darker and larger are identified as K corpus-
cles. We studied both corpuscular types in Lobatus gigas (Strombidae) using (1) differential-interference con-
trast microscopy, (2) transmission electron microscopy, (3) in situ hybridization with a generalized
cyanobacterial 16S rRNA probe and (4) autofluorescence before and after lysozyme digestion. Results indi-
cated that C corpuscles were located in the basal regions of columnar cells and the intensity of their pig-
mentation and alcianophily (indicative of glycosaminoglycans) was variable. They showed an electron-
dense wall and contained abundant electron-dense clumps and irregularly arranged membranes, but no
thylakoids or nuclei. Hybridization with the 16S rRNA probe varied from none to intense in C corpuscles,
indicative of variations in the rRNA content during their life cycles. Their walls were sensitive to lysozyme
digestion, which strongly suggests that peptidoglycans are an integral part of this structure. K corpuscles
were located within pyramidal cells and were uniformly dark brown but variably alcianophilic. They
showed multiple lamellae of moderate electron density, organized around one to three cores, each one
containing one or several small spherical bodies. All K corpuscles hybridized with the 16S rRNA probe
and were partly digested by lysozyme. Both C and K corpuscles showed red autofluorescence, which sug-
gests the presence of chlorophyll-like pigments. It is concluded that C and K corpuscles in the digestive
gland of L. gigas may be forms of a prokaryotic symbiont related to the Cyanobacteria.

INTRODUCTION

Pigmented corpuscles in the digestive gland of a gastropod were
first documented by Leydig (1850). MacMunn (1883) reported
that there were bodies in the digestive gland of several gastropods
“which remind one strongly of unicellular algae” and, later
(MacMunn,Q1 1900), that a pigment resembling plant chlorophyll
was also present in those glands.

More recently, pigmented intracellular corpuscles were reported
in Pila virens and Pomacea canaliculata (Architaenioglossa:
Ampullariidae) (Meenakshi, 1955; Andrews, 1965). These observa-
tions were later confirmed for P. canaliculata and extended to other
ampullariids, namely Pomacea scalaris, Pomacea maculata (as Pomacea
insularum), Asolene pulchella and Marisa cornuarietis (Castro-Vazquez
et al., 2002; Koch et al., 2006; Vega et al., 2006). There were two
corpuscular types, identified as C and K corpuscles: C corpuscles
were greenish-brown, round bodies (diameter 14 µm), while K
corpuscles were dark brown and oval (length 36 µm, width 14 µm).

Similar corpuscles have also been found in several taxa of
Stromboidea (Littorinimorpha), including the genera Lobatus (as
Strombus), Strombus s. s., Lambis, Struthiolaria and Pelicaria.

The present study was prompted by the morphological similar-
ity of pigmented bodies reported in the Stromboidea (e.g. Gros,
Frenkiel & Aldana Aranda, 2009) with what had been called C
and K corpuscles in species of Ampullariidae (Castro-Vazquez
et al., 2002). In the current study, the corpuscles from L. gigas were
examined using (1) light and transmission electron microscopy
(TEM), (2) fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) with a general-
ized cyanobacterial 16S rRNA probe and (3) exposure to lysozyme
to test for the presence of bacterial peptidoglycans in the corpus-
cular envelopes.

For ease of comparison with corpuscles found in the Ampullariidae
(Castro-Vazquez et al., 2002), the corresponding structures in
L. gigas will also be identified here as C and K corpuscles (corre-
sponding to the small round “granules” and the large oval “inclu-
sions”, respectively, of Gros et al., 2009).
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animals

Three individuals (two males, 22 cm long, and one female, 20 cm
long) were collected in an artificial inlet of the Caribbean Sea
(Puerto Aventuras, Quintana Roó State, Yucatán Peninsula,
Mexico; 20°30′32.32″N, 87°12′35.49″W) during January 2013.
They were photographed and several samples of the digestive
gland of each animal were obtained with a razor blade and fixed
in 4% paraformaldehyde in seawater.

Light microscopy

Samples of the digestive gland were dehydrated in a graded etha-
nol series and embedded in a resin-paraffin mixture (Histoplast®).
Sections (5 µm thick) were stained with a trichrome stain (Nuclear
Fast Red, Alcian Blue 8GX, eosin), in which the nuclei were
stained bright red (Nuclear Fast Red), glycosaminoglycans were
stained deep blue (Alcian Blue) and cytoplasm was stained from
light blue to purple (the superimposition of background Alcian
Blue staining and eosin). Micrographs were taken with a Nikon
Eclipse 80i (using Nomarski differential-interference contrast (DIC)
microscopy) provided with a Nikon DS-Fi1-U3 digital camera.

Abundant C and K corpuscles were the main component in the
residue in the vials, where the digestive gland samples had been
fixed and those residues were used to observe the pigmentation of
corpuscles in unstained preparations, to determine their alcia-
nophily (according to Steedman, 1950) and to determine their sen-
sitivity to lysozyme digestion (see below).

FISH with a generalized cyanobacterial 16S rRNA probe (CYA361)

The hybridization with the digoxigenin-labelled CYA361 probe
(Schönhuber et al., 1999) [5′-CCCATTGCGGAAAATTCC-3′]
was tested on paraffin-resin sections (prepared as described above).
The sections were rehydrated after paraffin removal and were sub-
jected to the following stepwise procedure: (1) incubation in a 2×
SSPE hybridization buffer (1× SSPE = 0.15M NaCl, 0.01M
EDTA, 0.01M sodium phosphate; pH 7.2) at 70 °C for 20 min;
(2) incubation in 0.1M triethanolamine solution containing 0.25%
acetic anhydride for 10 min; (3) exposure to a 2× SSPE hybridiza-
tion buffer containing herring sperm DNA (0.5 mg/ml), yeast
tRNA (0.25 mg/ml) and 5× Denhardt’s solution for 60 min at
42 °C; (4) incubation with 100 pmol of the digoxigenin-labelled
probe per tissue section, at 37 °C overnight in a humid chamber;
(5) sequential washing in decreasing concentrations of the hybrid-
ization buffer (SSPE 2×, 1× and 0.5×, 60 min each) at room tem-
perature; (6) incubation in a buffer containing 100 mM Tris (pH
7.5), 150 mM NaCl and 1% goat serum for 5 min. Afterwards, for
detection of the digoxigenin-labelled probe, sections were incu-
bated for 5 h in darkness with a 1/4 dilution of a fluorescein-
attached antibody against digoxigenin (Roche, catalogue number
11207741910) and were then washed in a buffer containing
100 mM Tris (pH 7.5) and 100 mM NaCl (three times, 10 min
each). Finally, the sections were mounted in glycerol-PBS buffer
(90:10, v/v) containing 5 mg/ml propyl-gallate (P3130, Sigma)
(Longin et al., 1993). Negative controls (i.e. sections exposed to the
CYA361 probe, but with no digoxigenin label) were also run.
Observations were made with DIC and fluorescence microscopy
(excitatory wavelength range = 465–495 nm; emission wavelength
range = 515–555 nm).

Transmission electron microscopy

After fixation in 4% paraformaldehyde, the digestive gland sam-
ples were stored in 70% ethanol for transfer to the laboratory in
Argentina, where the samples were washed in 0.1M phosphate
buffer (pH 7.4) and postfixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde (dissolved in

the same buffer). One day later, tissues were washed three times in
phosphate buffer and transferred to 1% osmium tetroxide over-
night. Afterwards, they were rinsed in distilled water and treated
with an aqueous solution of 2% uranyl acetate for 40 min, grad-
ually dehydrated in a graded ethanol series followed by acetone
and finally embedded in Spurr’s resin. Ultrathin sections mounted
on copper grids were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate
and examined with a Zeiss EM 900 transmission electron
microscope.

Lysozyme digestion

A pool of fixation residues containing C and K corpuscles was
used to determine the corpuscular sensitivity to lysozyme diges-
tion. Lysozyme (EC 3.2.1.17) catalyzes the hydrolysis of 1,4-β-lin-
kages between N-acetyl muramic acid and N-acetyl-D-glucosamine
residues in bacterial peptidoglycans (http://www.chem.qmul.ac.
uk/iubmb/enzyme/EC3/2/1/17.html). The corpuscular suspen-
sion was washed three times in mannitol-phosphate buffer
(0.14M, pH 6.0), centrifuged (6,000 rpm, 5 min) and suspended in
250 µl of mannitol-phosphate buffer per aliquot (N = 5). Fifty
microlitres of either MiliQ water (control) or lysozyme (Sigma-
L3790, 50 µg/µl) were added to each aliquot and the mixtures
were incubated for 1 h at room temperature. Drops of each incu-
bate were observed by DIC and fluorescence microscopy (excita-
tion wavelength: 510–560 nm; emission wavelength: ≥590 nm).

RESULTS

Light microscopy

C corpuscles appeared in trichrome sections as round bodies of
7.2 ± 1.2 µm (mean ± SD, N = 100; 26 and 30 measurements
were made on each of the males and 44 on the female; since there
were no significant differences, the data were pooled for presenta-
tion). They were mostly contained within cells of the tubular acini,
in the basal regions of columnar cells (“columnar digestive cells”
of Gros et al., 2009), although some were free in the glandular
lumen as an apocrine emission of columnar cells (Fig. 1A). C cor-
puscles usually contained a coarse granular material, which was
variably alcianophilic, both in tissue sections (Fig. 1A) and in the
residue of fixation vials (Fig. 1D). Their light brown pigmentation
was also variable in unstained residues of fixation vials (Fig. 1B).

In trichrome-stained sections, K corpuscles were large (26.5 ±
5.1 µm long, 18.2 ± 3.68 µm wide, N = 100 corpuscles; 28 and 33
measurements were made on males and 39 on the female; since
there were no significant differences, the data were pooled). They
were dark brown and mostly oval bodies (Fig. 1A), contained
within pyramidal cells (“crypt cells” of Gros et al., 2009), which
can be recognized by their light purple cytoplasm in trichrome-
stained sections (Fig. 1A). These corpuscles were also dark brown
in unstained preparations of residues and they frequently showed
more than one core (as in the upper K corpuscle of Fig. 1C).

Transmission electron microscopy

The granular contents of C corpuscles (Fig. 2A–C) were encased
in an electron-dense wall of uniform thickness showing numerous
electron-dense clumps in an electron-lucent matrix. Small mem-
brane vesicles and other irregularly arranged membrane stacks
were sometimes found in sections, but a thylakoid structure could
not be recognized (Fig. 2B). No nuclei were seen. Occasionally,
the contents appeared partly detached from the wall (Fig. 2C,
white arrowheads) suggesting the existence of a plasma mem-
brane. A finely thread-like material (best seen in Fig. 2C) was often
seen in the space around C corpuscles, which may correspond to
the glycosaminoglycans detected by Alcian Blue staining under
light microscopy.
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K corpuscles are multilamellar structures, organized around
one to three cores, each containing one or more circular arrange-
ments of a fibrogranular material (Fig. 2D, E). The euchromatic
nuclei typical of pyramidal cells were frequently found in proxim-
ity (Fig. 2E), but no nuclei were seen within K corpuscles. No dis-
tinct membranes could be recognized in these corpuscles.

FISH with a generalized cyanobacterial 16S rRNA probe (CYA361)

Sections of the digestive gland exposed to the digoxigenin-labelled
CYA361 probe showed fluorescence in K corpuscles and in some
of the C corpuscles (usually, but not always, in the smaller and less
pigmented ones) (Fig. 3). The cores of some K corpuscles were
detached and lost during the hybridization procedure (Fig. 3).
Negative controls (exposed to probes that were not labelled with
digoxigenin) gave no fluorescence in either types of corpuscles. C
corpuscles in these unstained sections showed the same variable
brown pigmentation (Fig. 3A) that was visible in trichrome-stained
sections (Fig. 1A).

Lysozyme treatment of C and K corpuscles

DIC microscopy of control C and K corpuscles in residues of fix-
ation vials showed red autofluorescence, but emission was less
intense and variable in the C corpuscles (Fig. 4A, B). Enzyme treat-
ment resulted in partial degradation of both corpuscle types.
Correlative DIC and fluorescence microscopy of treated residues

showed that the remaining corpuscles and debris became aggre-
gated in masses held together by an autofluorescent material, likely
corresponding to the content of lysed corpuscles (Fig. 4C, D).

DISCUSSION

C and K corpuscles in Lobatus gigas and P. canaliculata

Although the occurrence of C and K corpuscles has been shown
in several species of Stromboidea and Ampullariidae, most of the
information has been gathered in L. gigas and P. canaliculata, so the
discussion will be focused on these species.

C corpuscles are round bodies contained within columnar cells of
the digestive gland. They are smaller in L. gigas (7.2 ± 0.1 µm wide,
this paper) than in P. canaliculata (12.3 ± 0.4 µm wide, Koch et al.,
2006). Typically, their pigmentation is light brown, but they may
stain positively with Alcian Blue; both characters are more variable
in L. gigas than in P. canaliculata. Alcianophily, particularly of the
external covers of C corpuscles, is suggestive of Cyanobacteria,
because many Cyanobacteria synthesize and excrete glycosaminogly-
cans (Pereira et al., 2009). In both species, TEM of C corpuscles
reveals numerous electron-dense clumps in an electron-lucent
matrix, together with small vesicles and irregularly arranged mem-
brane stacks, but lacking a typical thylakoid structure and a nucleus.

The contents of C corpuscles hybridize with a generalized probe
for cyanobacterial 16S rRNA in P. canaliculata, but only in the less-
pigmented corpuscles in L. gigas, which many indicate life-cycle

Figure 1. Nomarski differential-interference contrast microscopy of digestive gland of Lobatus gigas. A. Trichrome-stained sections showing a tubular acinus
with numerous C corpuscles in basal epithelial region, which are differentially alcianophilic. Epithelial nuclei are red. Two C corpuscles (one partly alciano-
philic) appear free in the lumen. Three K corpuscles are also visible, of which the two smaller ones are surrounded by light purple cytoplasm of pyramidal
cells. B. Unstained C corpuscles in residue of a fixation vial, showing different degrees of pigmentation and well-defined outer edges that are their walls. C.
Unstained K corpuscles in residue of a fixation vial; a two- to three-cored (upper left) and a single-cored K corpuscle (lower right) are visible. D. Alcian
Blue stained C and K corpuscles in residue showing alcianophily in some of them. Abbreviations: C, C corpuscles; hae, haemocytes; K, K corpuscles; lum,
lumen; n, epithelial nuclei. Scale bars = 25 µm.
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variations of their rRNA content. In both species, the contents of C
corpuscles are encased in an electron-dense wall of uniform thick-
ness. In L. gigas, the partial degradation of C corpuscles by lysozyme
digestion, accompanied by spreading of the corpuscular content,
suggests that the electron-dense wall is digested by lysozyme and,
thus, that peptidoglycans are an integral part of it, as is the case in
the cell wall of Bacteria. Similar results have been obtained in C
and K corpuscles from P. canaliculata (Dellagnola, 2015).

The contents of C corpuscles of P. canaliculata are surrounded
by a membrane showing the typical lipid bilayer of plasma
membranes (Koch et al., 2006; Fig. 4B). The wall of C corpus-
cles of L. gigas is sometimes detached from their contents, sug-
gesting the existence of a similar membrane, but this could not
be clearly shown.

Absorption spectra of acetone extracts have suggested the
occurrence of chlorophyll-like pigments in C corpuscles isolated
from P. canaliculata (Castro-Vazquez et al., 2002) and the main
pigments have been identified as modified chlorophylls a and b,

and with no accompanying phycobilins (Vega et al., 2012b).
Similarly, the Prochlorales (now considered a polyphyletic group
within the Cyanobacteria; e.g. Komárek, 2016) contain both
chlorophylls a and b and no phycobilins. The thylakoid-lacking
cyanobacterium Gloeobacter violaceus, which appears close to the
Cyanobacteria/chloroplast divergence (Tomitani et al., 1999),
may readily integrate chlorophyll b in its photosystem I (Araki
et al., 2014). However, there is no evidence of the pigment’s
nature in corpuscles from L. gigas, except for their chlorophyll-like
autofluorescence.

K corpuscles found in L. gigas are also remarkably similar to
those described for P. canaliculata at the light and electron micro-
scopic levels. They are associated with pyramidal cells, are large
and mostly oval (26.5 ± 5.1 µm long), similar in size to those of P.
canaliculata. Their multiple lamellae are organized around one to
three cores in L. gigas and other Strombidae (this paper and
Volland et al., 2010a), while they are frequently organized around
a single core in P. canaliculata (Koch et al., 2006). The CYA361

Figure 2. Transmission electron microscopy of digestive gland of Lobatus gigas. A. General view of C corpuscle showing wall and numerous electron-dense
clumps contained within electron-lucent matrix. B. View of portion of a C corpuscle showing electron-dense clumps and some irregular membranous com-
plexes, forming stacks and small vesicles. A finely thread-like or microgranular material, interpreted as glycosaminoglycans, can be seen in space around
corpuscle. C. View of portion of another C corpuscle, showing zones of detachment of outer wall (white arrowheads). D. K corpuscle showing circular
arrangements of amorphous material. E. K corpuscle with two cores lying close to euchromatic nucleus of a pyramidal cell. Abbreviations: am, amorphous
material; c, electron-dense clumps; ca, circular arrangements; cr, core; m, electron-lucent matrix; mc, membranous complexes; nu, pyramidal cell nucleus;
tg, thread-like and microgranular material; w, electron-dense wall. Scale bars: A, D = 2 µm; B, C = 1 µm; E = 5 µm.
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probe uniformly hybridizes in K corpuscles in both L. gigas (this
paper) and P. canaliculata (Dellagnola, 2015). K corpuscles from
both species are also sensitive to lysozyme digestion, which causes

the spreading of the corpuscular contents, suggesting that peptido-
glycans are a significant part of the multilamellar structure of K
corpuscles. The pigments contained in K corpuscles have not been
identified in either species, but acetone extracts of K corpuscles
from P. canaliculata showed absorption spectra similar to those of
chlorophylls (Castro-Vazquez et al., 2002).

Several transitional forms between C and K corpuscles have
been observed in P. canaliculata, leading to the suggestion that they
were stages in the life cycle of the same prokaryotic organism
(Castro-Vazquez et al., 2002; Koch et al., 2006). However, our lim-
ited material from L. gigas did not allow us to ascertain whether
these transitional forms also occur in this species.

Identity of the intracellular corpuscles and their relation to the

presumptive hosts

Earlier studies of Stromboidea and Ampullariidae considered the
pigmented corpuscles as excretory bodies (Morton, 1951;
Meenakshi, 1955; Andrews, 1965). More recent studies (e.g.,
Vega et al., 2006; Gros et al., 2009), however, have hypothesized
that they are forms of a ‘symbiont’ (this term is here used, as in
Vega et al., 2006, and Hayes et al., 2015, in the original broad
sense of de Bary, 1879, which encompasses parasites, commensals
and mutualistic symbionts).

In studies of the Ampullariidae, it has been hypothesized that
the C corpuscles are a prokaryote akin to the Cyanobacteria,
based on their appearance under light microscopy, the lack of a
nucleus and the occurrence of an electron-dense wall (Castro-
Vazquez et al., 2002; Koch et al., 2006; Vega et al., 2006).

In studies of the Stromboidea, however, it was hypothesized
that they were stages in the life cycle of a eukaryotic symbiont or,
more precisely, an apicomplexan parasite (Baqueiro Cárdenas,
Frenkiel & Aldana Aranda, 2007a; Baqueiro Cárdenas et al.,
2007b; Volland, Aldana Aranda & Gros, 2008; Gros et al., 2009;
Aldana Aranda et al., 2010; Volland et al., 2010a, 2010b). These
authors later considered that the corpuscles might represent other
forms of symbiotic associates (Volland et al., 2008, 2010a, 2010b),
mainly based on the fact that C and K corpuscles are present in
all individuals of all studied populations of several Stromboidea
and that they result in no apparent damage to the individual hosts
or their reproduction, as for any mutualistic association.

The same universal presence of the symbiont has also been
observed in the studied species of Ampullaridae (Castro-Vazquez
et al., 2002; Vega et al., 2006), where no evidence of harm to the
host was evident. Indeed, the symbiont of P. canaliculata may be
serving roles in protein digestion (Godoy, Castro-Vazquez &
Vega, 2013) and metal detoxification for the host (Vega et al.,
2012a).

The initial interpretation as excretory bodies (Morton, 1951;
Meenakshi, 1955; Andrews, 1965) seems unlikely, in view of the
electron-dense wall that envelops C corpuscles in both L. gigas and
P. canaliculata. Also, C corpuscles are regular in size and larger
than the residual bodies that have been reported in caenogastro-
pods (Marigómez et al., 2002; Ojeda, Arrighetti & Giménez,
2015), heterobranchs (Lobo-da-Cunha, 2000; Taïeb, 2001) and
bivalves (Marigómez et al., 2002; Dimitriadis, Domouhtsidou &
Cajaraville, 2004). Even the largest heterolysosomes reported by
Lobo-da-Cunha (2000) in the digestive gland of the heterobranch
Aplysia depilans, though they approximate the size of C corpuscles
of L. gigas, lack the electron-dense wall.

The proposed identification of K corpuscles as a member of the
Apicomplexa (Baqueiro Cárdenas et al., 2007a, 2007b; Volland
et al., 2008, 2010a, 2010b; Gros et al., 2009; Aldana Aranda et al.,
2010) is not in agreement with (1) the failure of several TEM stud-
ies, both of Ampullariidae (Koch et al., 2006) and Strombidae
(Volland et al., 2008, 2010a; Gros et al., 2009) to show nuclei,
mitochondria, rough endoplasmic reticulum and the apical

Figure 3. Fluorescent in situ hybridization with a generalized cyanobacterial
probe for 16S rRNA (CYA361) in C and K corpuscles in a section across
the basal region of the glandular epithelium of digestive gland of Lobatus
gigas. A. Differential-interference contrast micrograph for topographic orien-
tation. B. Fluorescence micrograph of same section, with representative cor-
puscles showing either negative (no label) or positive hybridization (green
label). C. Merged A and B images. Abbreviations: C+, hybridizing C cor-
puscles; C–, nonhybridizing C corpuscles; K, hybridizing K corpuscles. Stars
indicate where cores of K corpuscles were lost. Scale bar = 50 µm.
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complex organelles, which characterize the Apicomplexa (Hu
et al., 2006; Dubremetz & Ferguson, 2009); (2) the in situ hybridiza-
tion of K corpuscles of L. gigas with a 16S rRNA generalized
cyanobacterial probe (this paper), but not with a generalized
eukaryotic18S rRNA probe (Gros et al., 2009); (3) the digestion of
the envelope of K corpuscles of L. gigas by lysozyme, which agrees
with a bacterial rather than an apicomplexan identity and (4) the
evidence for chlorophyll-like pigments in K corpuscles from both
species (Castro-Vazquez et al., 2002; and this paper).

The apparent segregation of C and K corpuscles in columnar
and pyramidal cells, respectively, is intriguing. Both these types of
cells have been found in embryos of M. cornuarietis and P. canalicula-
ta, even before the appearance of C and K corpuscles (Demian &
Yousif, 1973; Koch, Winik & Castro-Vazquez, 2009). Further
study is needed to determine if the apparent segregation means
that two different prokaryote-like organisms are present, or if they
represent two different forms or developmental stages of the same
microorganism. Another intriguing aspect of the apparent segrega-
tion of C and K corpuscles in different gastropod cells is that, at
least in P. canaliculata, K corpuscles are frequently contained within
a membrane-delimited cytoplasmic band, which differs from the
cytoplasm loaded with rough endoplasmic reticulum that is typical

of the pyramidal cell (Koch et al., 2006; Koch et al., 2009). This
clearly needs to be explored further, but it is possible that a K cor-
puscle develops after a pyramidal cell engulfs a protrusion of
another cell, perhaps a columnar cell containing one or more C
corpuscles.

CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH

The evidence provided by this study supports the hypothesis that
the symbiont or symbionts found in L. gigas are prokaryotic and
related to the Cyanobacteria, but their exact phylogenetic position
has yet to be determined. Similarly, the phylogenetic position of
the symbiont of P. canaliculata is still uncertain (Vega et al., 2006,
2012b; Hayes et al., 2015).

Molecular studies in both Strombidae and Ampullariidae
should be performed to establish the identity and phylogenetic
relationships of the putative symbiont/s. Future research
in Strombidae should also parallel the studies made in
Ampullariidae regarding the possible functional advantages for
the gastropod host (protein digestion, metal detoxification;
Vega et al., 2012a; Godoy et al., 2013). Moreover, studies in

Figure 4. Effect of lysozyme digestion on C and K corpuscles in residue of fixation vials from digestive gland of Lobatus gigas. A. Suspension of C and K
corpuscles that were not exposed to the enzyme (DIC microscopy). B. Same field as A showing autofluorescence of K corpuscles and weaker and variable
autofluorescence of C corpuscles (fluorescence microscopy). C. Lysozyme-treated C and K corpuscles, showing partial lysis and aggregation with debris
(DIC microscopy). D. Same corpuscles and aggregates as C, showing spreading of autofluorescent material into the medium (fluorescence microscopy).
Abbreviations: C, C corpuscle; K, K corpuscle. Scale bars = 25 µm.
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other species of Strombidae and Ampullariidae may shed light
on functional aspects and the possible coevolution of these sym-
biotic associations.
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